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I.  諸言（研究の目的）   
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 ピンカーは 1979 年には LSE (London school of 






















II.  分析の枠組み	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 ピンカーの代表的な著書として，1971 年の
『Social Theory and Social Policy』（Heinemann 










































III.  ピンカーのスティグマに関する見解  
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 これらのことからピンカーは主に 3 つ指摘を示








































	 	 	 











































定には大きく 2 つのことがいえる。第 1 に，依存的
地位は，福祉サービスを納税者の「重荷」として見
る社会の動向と，その対象となる福祉サービスとニ
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Original paper 
The Structures and Characteristics of Stigma: The Robert 
Pinker 




Department of Social Welfare,Faculty of Health and Welfare Science,Nayoro City University   
 
Abstract: The purpose of this paper is to analyze the Robert Pinker’s theory to clarify the view and position 
on stigma in the area of social policy. The result is that Robert Pinker defined stigma as a psychological 
violence and a kind of sanction given by democratic society. Furthermore, Pinker described dependence as 
being equivalent to the stigma of receiving welfare services without being able to reciprocate in kind.It was 
clear in his view that the structure of the stigma cannot be built without dependence in the supply and 
demand of social policy. 
Through analysis of Pinker’s view, the sensitivity between the supply and demand would be the premise 
to impose stigma. It means that there is a strong structural relationship between stigma and dependence. 
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